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that the national faith li pledged for thi pny
ment of the public debt and the protection of
the freedinen ; praising Governor Coffin Mel
Secretary Hunter j. anfl "requesting Senator,
Cowan to resign. 'The Pennsylvania lJmm
platform enven eighteen1 resolntinnt1." Tb
resolutimii an it I nor mott ttnpertitlvei duty
tn gather the legitimate fruit of the. win e
hut (he constitution, may be u'iliel, wr ln,

stitiilioni .tretigthcned nnd the national Hfa,
prolonged ; that failure In these' grave ' duties
wnilld be scarcely lesi crimioal than aciiuleiii
cenoe in eoeion i that it oold be an iaawl
to every soldier who took no arms to save th
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Tho Orogon Printing and FublliUIng Company,

I). W. ' It A 11,1, ItiiNiiK'ftw Haiiiiucr.

Tkhnu One year, in Six months,

TV ltemiltances "my be. mail liy tnuil nt our risk,

when mailed iu lie presence of the ii'mtnuuilur.

U. B. O'.floUl Paper for the Btatt.

Latest News by Steamer.

WF! take pleasure in iiiiiiiiinirinir to nitr ulil patruiis
tint public in Kouerul, iliut. we Imvtj

T tJHT ,

Direct from the Kant itiul Han Krunritcn,

The Largest and Rent Assortment,

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
entmlitinjf of tlie following articles ;

Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
of the 1IKST and LATENT STYLUS!

Dry (ioodrt,

Fancy Goods,

Hoots mid Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Groceries,

Crockery,

" Glassware, fcc,
(.lmt liiieverb(!tnWmrhttotlilit.v, mid lw tbut

we are oh"ariu,r. the HHine

Cheaper than the Cheapest
fall ourly and satisfy youraclf.

All kinds of PltonUCK taken in exchange, fur
which we will wy the hiifhcst market price.

S. MITtlirXI., A CO.
fiulHii, Sept. 11, in;

lluiili-- t lTr
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL FILLS.

IT in in rally known Mint my Onimlfiillior whs the
original tit' llnwe rcuiiirknlile pills.

Up whh it Hcientiltr mini, anil n hhmHi-h- prm'titli'iuT
of the Mil School. Hul ln'coiiiiiij; uliiniH'il nt tlie

tlmt HUcinled thr HltM'dintf mid Mini'nil I'na:
tie, he titniHil iiin nltiMitinn to the study of naturcumi
tliu philiiHopliv ol diMi'itHu, hh hIho to t hit natiinil ruinij-di-

uuciiiH which Im I'oiiihI to exinl exclusively In tin
VttrHtihl Kingdom. In Iiin rewfurrlit ami' invert

lie luicamw fully Htidii;d tlmt the lifn whm in
tho blood; lliiit liy whatever tmiim diueiiHOS wore din
tiiitfuinlit'd, impurity of tlio hluod whh the Moitire of
nil a sini-ii- mid tiutlilul doclrine, which, in rednclm
uil flnuUMeit to ti unit. ntit'eHttiirily OHtHuInthod the tuct
tlmt it 11 were to he treiiU-- ou the wtino enorul prill
ciph-e- . vie. hy piianition.

Now the a rund difficult v ootiHirted in di'viaim u vetr-
Htihle compound tlmt would itiviirnrate, purify, mitt
clemipe llti blood, cur ivft and rcmihite nil the diiler
ent wcrutionit. ami by puriatiou dincliartffi the whole
iiuim oi tuoroiu mutter iroiu tlie uouy, witliout n(lue-tu-

the Htroiic'tli. After thirty ynii'H of t lour upplicii-tinn- ,

he couHidtintd bis objtjct fully nrmm plitthfd in
the production ot thetw piiU, whiuh have now been
before tlio public One Hundred and Fourloen Veurtf,
iiml it ii now (IHiiOl neitrlv 91 vein- ftineo Or, Hnm- -

dioib'K Vegetable Univerwil Life PreHcrviiijr VWU

were rnt to tlie American public timing
wliii'h t line their superior excellence and virtue have
been exunnively proeluinied by pupem and pamplileta,
and a rapid yearly inereuse of the sale of (hum

To know what will nave life, to know what will
rpHtore heal'h, bit ktiowledr not to be bidden. 1,
therefore, an a umii deimiu to do my duty faithfully,
have dotted down boiik of my thirty-liv- yearn' expe-
rience with lirHiidretli'a IV.Ih", vliirfi are nn ell'ectual
miitiHtant of nature, ami en one the expulsion of

liumorit the ocvuaiou of every aickueiui, Iet
tin admit that corrupt btimnin prevent the free circula-
tion of the blnod, that MntndretirR l'MU take out
thene huuiorn, giving heultb lor pain, and otrenyth fur
wcaktieu.

No man is nick nave when the principle of corrup-
tion get s the HRCumlency; Hrandretb HilU aid the
Life Principle to regain ilie empire by removing the
corrupt bunion from tbe body. Many a time 1 have
neeti life apparently at the butt ehh, when theno 1'ilU
were and in a few Iiouib the (lunger whh pant,
and health's Hnnd tide tfttve the patient renewed life
und vigor. Many are (be I'litliern, muthent, boiin, aud
diniL'hler, tluiH saved.

TIicko celebrated I'ilts are componed wholly of mm

dicinul herbs, and do not omituiu any merenn orothr
mineral, heinjf perfectly liartuleiut in the mont tender
aire or weakest fmmu;yit eure to nearch toit the canw
of nick newt, and restore the health if taken according
to the directions.

Let no one imuirine tbev are too weak to bear the
effect iff these Pilln, wliieli put no weakness into the
frame, but draws weakuen out. A few dunes will t

conlideiice, aud then the beauties of purgation will
grnditully become aufobld to our view, which, en
forced with llmudreth's Veiretahle 1'niveiwil l'illn, is
able to cure every dimtue where the organs are sound,
and greatly iticreawj tho uverage of bumati life.

1 have now lined on my own penon, mid prepured
and administered, Hnttidretb'R Fills for tbiriy live
years. I believe they are the bent purgative in the
world; ami with this medical ouality they have also
a tonic effect. And as I am of the tirtn opinion that
itiHuuimation and fevers are cmiHed by corrupted
blmid not being timely evacuated, becaiitte it reunrgi-tates- ,

so to speak, over the whole body, and (bus cor-
rupts the sound blood tlmt should nouiinb all the mem
bers, and actually destroys aud pHrulvzes members or
organs that are immniiid; and as 1 know that thene
Fills have a direct etlect to remove all corrupt blood
and acrimonious humors from the body iu fact, all
humors below the vital standard of health; no I should
bo guilty of a great sitt, did I not do all in my power
to propagate the tJe nf a medicine wbieh in poMecMnj
of pro(ertif so calculated to save aud the
averagu of human life.

The public servant.
HKX.mil V HUAXIiHKTIf. M P.

Principal office for linindrt'thv Vegetable I'uiversal
Fills, HUAXUKLTirs Irt'lLDI VL NVw Vork.

W . r. HlttlUKMIt.
Otln-- at CKAXK & ItliKJII AM'S. San Krauctm-o-

Kor sale bv all renweiiib( dealer in mpilieines. ly

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
yynioLEsAi.K and kictail okai.eks is

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
AVIuoh niid HiIiiioih,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,
VAXKEE MOTIONS

Tobarro, C'i if Hi's . Ar.
Center Store, New Brick Block,

NALKM, OKE(;0.

We h. now on Imml, iiitrf nrp now ro- -

ffivinir. ill I.AKRKsT Mod ItKST SK II.rXTKI) STOt lv tK (iOOUS in wir
tine ever oWVred

THIS SDF. OF SAX PS AMI SCO!
Which we propose (o ejcrhanire it LOW KATKS fir
Ilnt.er. Ew&. Baron, Outi, Wlirat, ai Prmlace in
general ; .nd. ntilwr tlmn keen books, we will KOT

UEFL'SE GOLD AND SILVER.

Pleate Call and Kinmine oar Mock of
Tm k GriniNronrit, Pnokct Knivei 4c

CnflVe & N'aila. I Starch,
8ugar & Axet, Soiijh 4: Hiitn-y- .

Syrup Jc Hlue Vitriol. Clnthi't IiaakrU 6i
Sali-ratu- & Waah- - I'icklt.

liimrJ. Rnpe dc Tnmarimli,
Criam Tartar &. Oiial Oil A: Ilniicy,

llriiiiiii.. Hiwtetter'l Ilitlcn 4c

Tnbacco ic Cliwiv, Ontinpnl.

Cigar 4c Orn Baekota, Dy Stuff 4: Farina,
8htivcl 4c X ot inc". iMerrKhauin Ptnet 4c
Citrno 4c Wifh I'uba. Spailin,
KaiKin fc Monre Trap Wood l'ipt 4c Shut.
Rice 4c raltiett'r. Confectionery 4c

Salmon 4c Wooden Cbrfhei - lu.
Howla, Mackerel 4: 1'uwder,

.IIEKV OUTFITS l FlXLt
In fact,verjtliin qmihIIv kpl in a

First-Clas- s Grocery and ProTlslon Slore !

OOODS DKI.IVKKKI)
To all prU of tli city, FKF.E OF CllARCF..

Don Frt,-r-t Oie eiaeei
Oct. J. !&-.-

. mtUWN, COX, ic CO.

MARBLE WORK.
A.J. MONROE.

Df.AI.KK i. ttifr.,iH
TIAKKl.tvK.

. V. mi (Hit, .nd tialiaa

' luinifiilj.Oifliili. Hnd mil Foot Slnort,

f ALKU. OHKiiiiS.
A1m, Mantlet an4 Fnruiture )l.il.l furn..Ml to

onler rnt.prt

Frrsn Drazs Sjrqps Tlirlarfi,
CENUINE PATENT MEDICINE

C(i(. Fnfi, Dili, Fffimerf,
Ae4 9rri-- , n.q'1 l,.n , t, rr"f H'oe,

tli rortr opp.)te lte Po'e, and 't.ertew

WHOLE NO. 783:

ElSTKItX KKVTS. j.
Chicnrn. March 7. Moore, editor of the

Rural i Vorvlrrr radical Republican wn
elected Mayor of Rochester yesterday, by JlWt
majority. '"' " ' '''

i Richardson Republican was elected May
or of 0wego, i , ,, j, ., j '. ,.

Col. MoQtiade Republican wai elected
Mayor of Ulica. ,,

the wife of John a, Kokhnl meihhef 'or
Cnngresi, has obMinert.a dlvrtee in'tlie War.
riju County Court. Iowa, the defendant plea-
ding cuiltj to the nllegjiitinnof adultery., Mr,
lCnison' is a "daughter of Tho? Elliott,' mem-

ber rff' Congtevs from jfl iisViUrl.'". " "" " '

i- Tin Ten lessee ; legislature k, firactioally
li'.'.'llfv'li On tho 5th of March the Seuata
met and only sig member were present. In
Hie' "House, twenty Representative present.
Tlli'srate of nffair I expected to last live nr
ix weeks. Hrnwnlow'i proclamation declar-

ing vacanttlie seat nf member who did nut
resign, is a grand movement that (roubles the
disorganize. '

: New Orleans, March 6. A ''quarantine
of 25 days Is declared nu all vessel arriving
from the West lud a Islands,, to prevent the
introduction of cholera. , . .....

Washington, March . Tlie ".President
lake, the Jlvellet interest in the coming elcc"
tiona in Connecticut arm" Mew Hampshire, arid
there are good reasons for believing that bil
sentiments are expressed in the following from
one nf his confidential advisers, the Postmas-
ter General, addressed tn Patterson, member
of Congress : "I have nerer intimated tn any
postmaster in your Stale ur elsewhere how 1

would like him to vole, anil never expcot to
do so, a lung a I remain in my present nffio-ia- l

nor have I intimated to any Re-

publican postm ster that lo vote the Republic-
an ticket woe Id be followed hy removal from
office, or act In his prejudice lit any way. To
do so would imply n purpose on my part India-solv- e

my connection with tho Union Republic
an parly which I have never entertained. It
is a possibility which I cannot imagine. I lie.
licve the interest and glory nf the country

depend upon the vigorous main-
tenance of the success of the Union Republic-
an party and It continued control of the Gov-

ernment, and hence 1 never expect tri act with
an" other political organization as long aa it
exists."

Chicago. Mitroh 8. Tho Executive Cnin-mltt-

of New Hampshire, usually correct in
their estimate, publish the billowing! Gov.
ernor Smith, Iftl.SOO ; Sinclair, democrat. 30,- -
500.

Toronto, March 8. Tie Provisional
bus called fur 1(1,000 volunteers tn be

stationed nlonir the frontier to sunrd iiiiuitist
Fenian raids. The call creates greuli rioite-- .
incut.' 1 he rally to arms somewhat leseiiibles
the Ametiuan furore.

Chicago, March 8. The New' York 'Pott
any. llishop Stuley, of Honolulu, now en
rout to the Pacific ha been prevented from
gaining the object of his mission to the Atlan-
tic Stale. He obtained nothing beyond bar-
ren uonrtesies nbnndnnt proof haviuir been
placed before the pnhlio that he Went to the
Sandwich Island n an English emissary, to
prniuote the interest of Lnirliitiil in utilimo
ni. in to those of the United States, in hope of
aiienniing tlieiu Iron) the United States, antl
scouring possession for Great Britain: n.

Dr. David Jiiync, of Philadelphia, an emi-

nent chemist, died March 8th. aged 07, ,lcav-in- g

property valued at teverul millions. ,

New York, March 7. Buenos Ayrei ailvio- -'

es of January say both belligerents Were
engaged iu preparations fur an Motive cam.'
ptiigu in Paraguay, which wna expected to
commence in about a mouth. The allied ar-
mies were still being reinforced, and have
about 45,(10(1 men nt Pnxu do la Platte.

The llrnjihan Govermnei t was linn in de-

manding the rep Ision of Lope n. tho first
bnsi of any peace negotinliun.. Lope ha.
put all men capable of bearing nrmt in the
lit hi. The Brar.ilinii fleet nf filten gunboat,
wa nt Corrientex awaiting high water in the
Paraguay river. i

New York. March 7. The steamer City nf
New York hn arrived with Liverpool dales to
February 21st, nuil Queenitnwn dates In the
22il. 'i he suspension uf the An 6cm eorput In
Ireland wut received with nniversal npproba
tion. The vigor shown bv the Government
had a favorable effect. Tho not aiithorir.ed
the arroit and detention until Maroh 1st, 1807,
if any person implicated in the onnspiraoy.
Tho pohuo are making a largo nuiuber uf ar-

rest, including American emissaries. The
inilituiy are being strongly rciiiforeej. Order
coiitiiinei tn he maintained, nnd all supposed
lo belong to the order uf Dublin, arrested.

A hill passed tho House of Lords sulbori-lin- g

the Government to take poseessiuu of the
teli'Krnpli wi(cs of Ireland, if necessary

A reform hill has been introduced into the
House of Coimiiuii. extending tho franchise to
nil males liver 21 year, uf nge.

Gladstone declined Iu shed any light on what
tho Government proposed In do.

In the Ilonse of C'niiiinuns, Feb. 2!3d.

called attention Iu the neutrality law.
and argued in favor nf rerlsimi. The Attorney--

General admitted the importance of Ihe
question, hut iloleiiileil the oourse of the Gov-
ernment during the American war, Watkin.
asked if the repren-niiitiuu- s hail been made In
the American Government in relation to the
Feinun proceeding. Gladstone regrelled
that the subject bad been brought op, He
said that the Government' kunwleilie o( these

would joslily representations, lint
believed the public opinion in America

condemned the movements. It would he un-
dignified In remonstrate, so long as nn pnhlia
act wa oomimtteil. ,

Chicago, .March 0. Tliu following letter
from President Jnhnton tu Governor Sharkey
appear.i in tho voluminous report to Cmigre.
concerning the process of reorganizing the
Nouiheru btatesi ,.

Executive Mnnsion, Aug. 15. 1805. Win.
L. Sharkey, Jackson. Mis. I am gratified tn
oe that you have organiled a onnvenlion with-

out difficulty, and hope that without delay the
convention will amend the Slate constitution,
abolishing slavery and denying future legisla-lur-

power lo make properly in man. II you
could extend the elective franchise to all per-
sons of color who can read the ooiittitutinn and
write their uiiiiie. aud In all persons of color
w ho owii real estittu valued at not, less than

!.V. and pay taxes thereon, you would y

disarm the adversary and set an exam-
ple that other States will' lollnw. Thi yon
can do witli safety, and yon will tho.
place the Southern: State, iu reference lo per-
sons uf color, upon the same basis with the
free Stale. I hope aud trutt your convention
will do this, ami a. a consequence the Radio-a- l

who are wild nx.n the negro franchise,
will be completely lulled in their attempt, tit
keep the Southern Slates from renewing their
relations te the Union hy not accepting their
Senators aud Representatives.

AxtinKW JohnrmM,
President of Ihe U. 8. .

The veiy emphatic meaner in which Sec-
retary Seward in converaation with member
of Cons-rets- , affirmed that the lale unsilion
taken by the President Was .turned through
lit. Influence, has excited much remark. Ray-
mond, of New York, In a dispatch In the New
York Time,, denounced the statement .

We will ptohahly have the satislao-tio-

of leariiiug what Seward did say a rela-
ted on the floor ol lb House. According to
those who heard the language nerd, it was ex-- 1

ceedingly Intemperate. Seward reiterated bia
indorsement of ever? point in tho President'!

VOL.1G-N- O. ',).

NEW DRUG STORE
Union Block, Salem, Oregon.

W. K. RTGI1Y,
OFl.n rcHiHteifiillv utmoiitico to the c xetm ofw HuImiii ntitl vicinity that he lm oieti(Mied n

Wholesale and Ketnil l)ru Store,
where lie hones to merit the patronage of thooo who
uuiy favor liim with a call.

1'le otlers to tho public, in quantities to suit, Ht low
rales, a general assort in ent of

CHEMICALS,
DRUGS.

DYE STUFFS,
PA TEXT MEDICINES

Ayer's Ague Cure, Cod Liver Oil,
" Cherrv Feetoml, Schenck's Hyrup,
" Hiimipurilla, Kwaim's PatiHcca.
' Pill", Mustang Ijuiment,

Jayne'sKxpectorant, Perry Davis's Fain Killer,
'' Alterative, Pmkor's Fain Pamicea,
" Vurinituge, Kennedy's Medical Uiscov- -

" Citimiimtive Uultiam, erv,
" Katiattve Pills, " Ointment,

Oraofenberg's t'nlbolicon. ' Ointment for
Hursaparilla, Halt Klieuiii & Piles,

" Hitters, Hiif'u Salve,
" Children's Mrs Witmlow's Soothing

' Pannes! Green Hynip,
Mounliiin Ointm'f, Keatiug's lor.enges,

" Dysent-er- Kvrup, Hryau's Wafers,
Ileinhold'i Saihupiirilla, Deviue Lozenge,

" Kxtruet ilultane's IiOnges,
" KoseVah. u Pills.

Wistar's Bulsam of Wild Newell's Cmtgb Syrup.
Cherry. Mrs Ktipp't Thoracic Itab

Hall's Lung Unlsiim, sum,
liootlittitrHUitters, Htt s rscrvoii Aututote,
Mofl'ai'n ' Ornniier's lleuduche Hem- -

" Pills, e.ly,
Saudlord's luvigoralnr, Toothncbe Anndvne.

Pills. rYeneli Patent Medicines,
Tnrob's Pvseiiierv ('I'rilial.DnikeH. Ilostelter's

Niirfoiparilla, viiiu's, aud Hichardson's
Nnds " Hitters,
Mull's " riozodout, an elegant tooth
Hall's ' wash,
HcoviN's lilmtd At Liver All kinds of preparations

Kvrnp, for the hnir.
Wiuf'liester'i'Kyrupof Hy- Teeth Hrushes, Ilalr Brush-

phoNpliale Liuiei-rioda- , es, Combs,
liliodfH' Al'iiu Cure. All kinds of Per uuies und
India Clioliig'igue, Toilet articles.
American " Trusses. Shoulder Braces,
Hamburg Tea. Letter Pi i per, Knvelomts,

" Plavter. Pens. Ink, etc., etc.
llrown s Ifroucbial I names
And such funcy articles us are nmmlly kept In a first
class drug store. Please call aud examine for your
selves.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded by acompe
tent Apothecary.

Salem. Oct.. 1 WW 3.5: r

FMiiViiiiiiiiMi
OF N.4N 1'ltAKCIKl'O.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos. 411. 4i:i nnd 415 Ilnttcry Ntrt-el- ,

Cor Jlcrtliatit, Kan l'rnncico.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FHESII STOCK!

WE would call the attention of COCXTHY M KU-

CHA NTS to our nmmlly large stoek of (imidn.
Our stock comprises every article in the Clothing nnd
Furnishing line. We have eonciantlv on hand the
largest stock and greatest variety of Cassimere and
Wool ilAT.Sttf anv bouse in Sau Fraiiciwo. and our

rices for these tiods are less than those of any
ioiisc. as we reeeive them direct from the niitniifnctu-ror'- s

consignment. Our stock of Kali and Winter
Ooods is particiilarlv attractive, and the greut feature
to the country utercnunt is the unusually low prices

Lcsr Tit si n the Cost of Iniporlntiun !

We also keep the ABTICLICS in the Dry
Goods hue, which Goods we have purchued in this
market under the hammer, and are o He ring them at
New York Cost, und lew.

We publisn this card iu order that w e may make
new acquaintances, und induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us, to cull and examine our
slock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the ureal inducements to all who purchase to sell
again. Merchants who buy of us can make a good
profit, ami sell to their customers at a low figure. We
remain, respeclfullv.

Your Obedient Servants.
BAIMiKU & LIXI'KVBKHGKU.

Wholesale Clothin- and Hut Warehouse.
No. 41 1, 4i:iand 4I.J Bullerv strret.

San Franrlsrn. .Ian. IM. '.'bn:1S

A.C.BRADFORD,
Imporli'r nnd Jobber In

WINES iHD LIQUORS,

Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

IIH4DVS:
ItlSQClT. PCIlOfCHK, A Co.
ltKII.I.HHIX,
HDXNKSSV.
IMKKTM'ATIM.IOX.&Cii.,
lit i MOT. A Co.,
JIAHtJI'KT.

OIl Jaiiiaicii limn.,cv i:iisliiinl Itiim.
SCIHF.DAM (US. Ol.l) TOM.

FIA'i: OLD "WIIISlilKW.
J. II. Cultcr.

Old Itourhnii,
Old Virginia,

r.iirrkn.
K) 0, A

MiiBtf.

PURE WINES:
Oporto Port, nurguntly Port D. O. tf Co.

Hhtrri, Anchor Sherry, Suultrne,
jinptlini. und California

Hliite Wines

CHOICE CLARETS:
I.AI'ITTK,

i.covii.i.i.:, pontiiD,
'II4.HKF.KTIH. nil. OKI F.4MI.I.AC,

I. A llOHt, 4'AHTA,1fA.

champacne:
CI1AS. 1IKI0SAICK,

CAM SET.
. OliEF.S SEAL 0- -J

JAIWA TAX.

..ALSO..

Aboiiilhp,
Ciii'iK'oii, Vrrmarlli,

Ilillers Nyrnpm Jnmnicn V.lngcr, Uv
aeiirc Priiiriiiinl, Ten-

ant's Ale and
Poller.

Maurice, Cox, b Co'i Ale and Porter.
And all oilier Cae Good, pertainittir to tlie trade,

fttrrrlianta and dealer, are particularly inrited to
examine m, KlH"k pnrritHna elaewhera.

BELVIDERE SALOOX,
AT THE OLD STAND !

T1IERE will alwar. Iw fnnd the KINEST
UKAXDHOK

l.itroKi ad ciuaii
thai tlie Market alTorda AIo. a Hue HII.I.lAKI)
Itl.'OM.fontailtintr lhre Talilea. otto of wlnrh look
tlie premium at lit laM Mrehaoir' liHititnie Kair In
California 1'LAMONHON GKEK.N.

Salem, Oct. 3, I W. 31 If

ko M.CNaci.
Hint til & Clinnc-t-- ,

Nnntiral n4 XerhaDical
DENTISTS,

Gritwold' Block, comer t'ommercial at Stat street,

SALt:r. oREaoy.
r?-A-ll Oar Dealal Work arnlr4.J

arl no Ir

For Sale. '

VHtLSE itf. LOT. with r"H nn, Appty
bHITU 0t CAKTVt KtUHT.

G. W, GRAY & cO,,

UKALICI18 IS

I'SlMi'iltxMMIIIIMhllliilll:!,,

QUEENSWARE,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c, &c,

AT THKlll

NEW STORE,
-- CorntT or State and Liberty Streeln,-HALK- M.

Tlie public are rcupecl fully inrited to exutnine our

FIIKSII STOCK,
Jl'ST OPENED, ami NOW OKFKIIKU KOttSAI.B

As Client) hh any In the Market.

tf Tlie liiliosl prlui paid for llutter, Ekk, and
all kinds of l'rok'nce. ,

0. W. GHAT A CO.
Salem, Nov. It, lHf,.1, ar.iti lirl

MYERS & HUGHES,

Wholesale mill Iletail
Dciilciy in all kinds of
(iroforics, Paints and Oils,

Brushes, Putty, Ak-obol- ,

Crockery, Glassware,

Laitijw, Pocket and Table
Cutlery,

"Wood arid willow ware,
Dye-Stufl-

Tolmcco and Cigars, Bit-co- n,

Lard, Butter, Eggs,
Oats, Potatoes, Are. ifcc.

Store under the IiCffislit-tiv- e

Hall, Ilolinan'a block,
oc!) SALEM. H2m0

HELM & JACKSON,
Slnt; Mreel. W;ileui,Ot'-rll- .

In the Building formerly occupied by Kenyou.

ntil.eiia in

Driiiis, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

A VINO Inruelv incrrtted the Stock of Helm Sin S .us. wenru ttow prepared to supply the citizens
of Suli'in and the aiirrotnidin country with

Drugs that are Pure,
And as Cheap na enn he Bought in this Market.

Also. on Hand
TIIK DK8T

"WINES AND BRANDIES,
For Medicinal l'urposes.

Also a well selected StfM'k of
Painta and Oils. Window Glass and Putty,

rarnith famish Brushes, fy.
Phypirians' I'renerlptions proerly compounded.

We tolicit the hutrntiuire of the Public, feelinir confi-
dent that we ran tfive eneral natinfactiou.

DRAKE'S
PUHTtllOH BITTERS.

S.

The rapidity with which

DRAKE'S l'LWffll BinERS

lluveheeonieallOf.SEIiriLDNr.CESSITVlhrongli
uut cicllixed nntionit, is without a par

ullel ill the hirlorv uf
the wurht.

OVER

TWO MILLION, U.E llt.UKLU TIIIIL'S.WD

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

Avr.

The Demand la Dnily Increment; I

UK II iiikI FOOIt.OLDnud Vol
Latllm, Pbynlrlant and (lergymon

riND T. AT ir

ltrvlv'i4 Di-ooplii- jf HplritM,

I.I'lldMTICr.;rillollie jajMt'in

Vigor to the Hind,
A Is

Exhausted Nature's Great

RESTORE 1 1.
Its effect, in chms of

DY8PEP8I A,
I,nof AprH-lilo- , Hrnknrsa, F.teea.

Ive FalitiHe, kioiir Sioinarh. .TIeif
inl leinndi,nrjr, At,
IS MUST EXTUA0J1P1NARY.

It is eonipoae.1 of the ehoieewt root, ami berhs. the
the relehrate.1 C'AI.IMAYA HA UK. ete. all pre.
served in pure Si. t ll"l. kUM. As a Kriille Appe-tite-

and lieulihy, HKreeahle htininlaiit, it has no
equal.

It is solk by all mpertahle dealers, in every Town,
Parish. Villa'tra and Hatnlet. throiiKhoot North and
fanth America, Euroie, aud the I. Ian. Is nf the
Ocean.
'fiT None can he genuine nnlew liearinir the pri.
ale United Slates Stump over the cork, with niitna

tare on steel plate lata! .f
V A. IiKAKE.lt CO.

KMITII At DAVIM,
71 Front Nree, Portland, Oreaon.

HOI. K AtiRXT. POII aUKiOl,
and the Territories.

Sepi.'il, la
Dr. W. B. SIXOHO.X,

of the Pennsylvania Helical .'olleiie
CIHAI'CATK Iiavins rniuiieiilly healed ni

Ihi. eitv. respect full t lendeis his proleasional services
to the cltileiis of Snlem and its vietnitv. OHIee and
residence at Mrs Hailrv s house, nearly opposite the
Eureka Klul.le. Sak ra, llret.ui. Uy

ON the tlrt tiair nt Wurrii. purvnant to Uw. (
will nt pul.he awtiotuit rinrt honi dio-- ,

in S.lm Marion entiniT. Opn . lb lnivrtc of the es
tatoof William H. WiIIwtq. tut uVraflkJ. in Ue U4
ltwiff ml pnfnjr, ib mid Lit live, in
BI'Tk .No ivrfy 10. in the cut uf lrro , aiw
irip nf land rinmiKtnfr tlw vnith f Mi I

C'rrek.un tk wm tl of Bork Ko.
IHMMAif tbcot iWtwn Said b(rt ferlt 6th bl'ftis
frtf fottr and furty tbrwj. and tit WilUinvfte ritrr,
sonthwsnllr ir He mimII nf- - iherrnot ld t

T 'T"7 rirviif, n u HM.li I' TIT 8"C.
)!f f ! r f ''r-- ' -r it r.--

In. 31, 1W 4w Adn.iBttnrt'r ol tstsi

(Lite (Orrijou Statesman.
akkest" ami U ET K X T I .V l1 J E KF. D jnTs.

OFPICIAIj CORRKlpONUBrlCR.

On tlie 10th of Deceinbrr, PrciiJent John-
son, in respiin.i) tn a resnlutinn uf inqniry hy
the Senate, trnnsintlte.il to ill at body the follow-

ing cnrri'spondfiioe i

XV ah DEPAUTMEtfr. Jan. 4, 1866.
To tho President :

Sir: In the niinexej Senate resolution, passed
Deo. 21. 1)5. referred to you hy me for report,
I have the honor to state :

1. That Jefferson Davif wa oaptured hy
the United Slutei troops it the Slnle of Geor-
gia, on or uhotit the 10th olMuy, 18Uo. and hy
ordcr of this department ha, lieeo anil now it
Confined in Fortres. Monro,, to abide such no
tion a. may be taken hy tin proper authorities
of the United Slut s (ijiveriiiient.

2. Tlmt he hat tint (Teen (rrnigiied upon any
indiolment or fonnnl oltHigilof crime, lint hi
been indicted for the orime tl high treason hy
tint Ornml Jury of the Dialriot of Columbia,
which indictment is now uittding in the Su-

preme Court of said Dintriot. 1'eii nlsooliHrged
with tilt) Olime of inciting; tw;ns-iiintini- i of
AliriiliKiii Lincoln, nnd with, the 'murder of
Union prisoners nf wnr liy nturviitioi, nnd other
barbitrons aud cruel treatment tisvnnls them.

3. Tlie President deeming it expedient Ihnt
J elf. Davis ihnuld first be pnt upon hit trial
iteinre a comptitent court nntl jtry (or the crime
of treason, he h nil vised lif the law odioert
of the (inrerntnent that the mist proper place
fur such things wns iu the 8 ate uf Virginia.
Tlmt .Slnle is within tho judicial circuit aseigncd
tn the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, who
has held no courts there aincelhe apprehension
of Davie, and tvho declines, fur tin indcfiulie
period, to hold any court then.--. 'I'lie iimtt-r-

itlmvo stnted are, so fur it. 1 mi informed, the
reasons for holding Diivis in umlliienietit, why
he tins not lieen brought to tr til, etc.

4. Deludes Ji If. Dnvis, the following persons.
who ncteti its ouieera ol the guverinni'iit
nro iitiprisoncd, Clement C. Clay, nt
Fortress Monroe, chartreil, nnoiiir other thiima.

ilh treiison, with complic ty in the murder of
.it r. Lincoln, and ol orgniii2in; hands ol pirates.
roliliers nnil iiiimleren iu Cniiadu. to burn ctt- -

ie. and rtiTitgu the eoinmetce and ooasts on lite
Ironlier. D. L. ulfe, nt Fort Pulns

ki. cliurgcd with treason w hile holding u sent
in the .Semite of the United Kmics. and with
plolling ihe capture of (oris mil nmenals of the
United States, and with inciting . nr agniunl
i tie a overt' iiieut. s. K. Mullory, tit Fort

churged with treitsmi, and with orKui
izing mid setting on foot piratical expeditious
against United States coinuieice ami murine
on tliu high sens. Other officer of the to
culled Cotifeileintu (iuveriuin tit. nrrested and
iioprisoui d. have hcen reletiaetl no parole, to
iiottie me action ol the linveruineiit in reler-enc-

In their pnuecn: ion nnd liiul for alleged
offences, on their nppliuiitinu for niiincaiy and
purilon. Auiotig these are G. A. Tienholin.
Se cretury of the Treasury : Joint A. Cainphell,
Anistnnt Secretary of War; .lames A. St. dni.
Secretary ol War; John II. Iicagnn. l'ost.
mnsler General; li. M. T. Hunter. SenaUir;
Alex. II Stephen . ice President, and lull
dry oilier persons of less note.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

ArroltNKY GUNKItAI.'S OPPIIIK,

January 4, l;(i
j o inu rreiii'iii.

.Sir; I buve tlie honor to acknoveilj;c I h

reueipt from yon of a copy of the resolution of
tlie rviiHte m Hie uniti-.- l Mimes ot the yist ul

Detemher, IHOj. Ill that resolution the Sen-nl- e

respi ctftilly reiuert to be informed upon
what charges and measure Jeff. Davis is still
held iu cniitiiie iiieut, nnd w hy he has not been
pnt upon his trial. When the war wn at ils
crisis. Jeff. Davis, coininaiider-i- n chief of llie
army of the insurgents, na token pri tier,
with other proiiiini-n- t rebel, by the military
force ol the Uuitcd Slute. It'wns the duly
of Ihe niilitnty so to take them. They have
been heretofore and tire yet held na prisoners
of wnr. Though active hostilities have ceased,
a lnte of war still exist over the country In

rebellion. Until peace shall come, in fact and
in law, they can riehtlully be held n prisoners
oi wnr. i nave ever hehl Unit trial lor high
treason cannot he held belore a military trihu

I. 1 he civil court' have nloiie itirteilictiou
of that crime. The tiictinu then arise, w here
ami when must the trial lllerelnr lie held !

In that clause of the Constitution mentioned
in the resolution of the Senate it t plainly
wtilten that tlu-- must be held in the State
and district wherein the crime iliull have been
committed. I know that iiiiinv persons ol
learning and ability entertain the opinion t It it l

the coiinimniler iii thief nf the rebel armies
hould be regarded a constiluliniially present

n till all lite insinnenis who pioeeculed hosttli-li-

and mnde funis on Ihe northern and smith
eru border of loyal Stute. Thi doctrine of
dctruciive presence, carried out to it logicul

iciiichee. would make nil who had been con- -

n.cteil Willi the rebel Annie liable to trial in
ui y Stale and ilistrict into which inir nortmu
of theee armies bit I made Ihe slightest incur-
sion. No! being pursunileil of tin-- correctness
uf that opinion, hut regaidiug the doctrine men
Untied a ol douhtliil o iisliiuliiuiuhly. I have
thought it not proper to advise ion to cause
criminal proceeding to be instituted acaiust
Jefferson Davis, or any of the insurgents, in
any ol the Mule or in which they were
Uot actually present during the prosecutiou uf
hostilities.

Souii! prominent rebels were personally pres.
ent at ihe invasion of Maryland or Pennsvlvit
ni l, but all or nearly all nf them received mil
ilnry paroles upon the surrender of Iho rebel
armies. While I think that those parties have
no ultimate protectivn Iroin prosecutions for
high treason, I have thought that it would he

violation of the paroles to prosecute- those

perion fo? crimes befoto tho political power
of the Government ha proclaimed that the re-

bellion ha been suppressed.
It lollows from what I have said, that I em

of the opinion thafjeffe rson Davt and otlien
of Ihe iiuurgent nun lit lo be tried in eunie one
of the States ordntricti in which they, in ,

esp cinllv committed the crime with which
they rriuy he charged. Thimgh active Inutili-
ties aud flagrant war have not for some time
existed between the United State, and tb iu
urgent, peaceful relation between the Gov-

ernment aud Ihe people in tho Slate, and !

in rebellion have lint yet been fully
None nf the Justices of the

Courts have held circuit count in those States
and district mice actual hostilities ceased.
When the court are open, and all law can he
peacefully Administered and enforced iu those
State, whose people rebelled againtt the Gov

ernment; when thui peace (hall come in fact
and hi law. Ihe person now held in military
custody a prisoners ol war. and who may not
nave been tried and convicted lor ollense
against the laa of war. should be transferred
into the custody of the civil authorities of the
proper district, lo be tried for tneb high Crimea
and luiideturanor a. may be alleged agaiutl
them.

I think that it it the p ain duty of the Preti
dent to can criminal proceeding, to be intli
luted before Ihe proper tribunal, and at all

proper times, againtt some of them who were
iiiHinly instrumental in inaugurating and mott
cntispicaoos in conducting the late hostilities.
I should reraid It a a dueliil calamity tl many

bom the swoi'l ha spared the law shonlj
spare alsn : lint I would deem it 1 more direful

calamity still, if Ihe Ku colivr. in performing
hit entitniutional duty ol liriiigiog person be-

fore the bar of justice to an t er b.r their ctiniet.
should violate the plain ailing of the

or infringe in the bast particular the

living spirit of that insliurueiit.
I hale the honor tu lie. must .

jAHr.t Hptr.tr, AtWrney General.

TIIKKE .NOTED MEN.

In a late lecture delivered on Lincoln, at
Springfield. Illinois. W. II. Ilerndnn portrayed
the characteristics of the oratory of three dis-

tinguished men of that State :

The strength and power of Lincnln'l elo-

quence lav-F- irst

In hii itronr logical faculty, hit pow
er nf reasoning, aud his hive of principle, not
in much in their nhstraotneu aa in their con
orete practical jippHca' ion tn men and tilings,

Secondly --rln Ina clear vision and excellent
understanding the full comprehension of the
eiaof stute and condition of thing.

Thirdly In his cool nnd ntarterly tiitcinent
nl the issue arnund which tlie debate swung
of the principle involved; ami Is

Finally, in the clearness, strength and (olid
ity nf hi premise. Ho stood up square and
bold tn hi conviction, and fashioned and
formed hy them hi thought nnd utterances.
Mis mind win not a, great, wide, deep general
izing and comprehensive one ; it wn not quick,
discursive, versatile, flying here and there gen-

erally to meet nil emergencie and contingen-
cies; it ran in paths, rut and deep iron grooves,
He thought lung auilivill on Ilia luhjeut, grip-
ped it of all useless ndjuno', condensing and
defining all thing a he proceeded. H had
no spontaneity in hi nature, uo enthusiasm, nt;
energy, no fancy. He was candid and direct,
having an abiding confidence in tlie Dual tri-

umph nf truth and right. Whatever of life,
force and power of eloquence these qualities,
nr a wise combination of them, could give
whatever tlieie it iu a fair, honest and impar-
tial administration of equity and justice to all
men alike at all time and place whatever
there i, in a strong will in the right, with ten-

derness and mercy w hatever there is in a tub
lime patience and n never eliding toil, with the
slmnirest moral cnnruge whatever there Is In

an individual faculty, or a combination of tlietn,
all working conjointly not losing sight of his

imperlcullont, nil entitle Lincoln to the lame ol
n gno.l mill wise Kxecuiive of tho people's

They limit nntl delinu him a no or-

ator, politician and sliitemnan.
He (the lecturer) desired In get an exnot idea

before their mind, and to do tin he would put
in comparison and contrast three different men.
each with hi own individuality and failing.
They were men uf natioiial reputation, and,
taken collectively, exhaust nr ileiiiio the varie-

ties uf eloquence. The tliflerenoe in the men
are broad, distinct nnd rndicnl. One of tlieie
men was somew hat heavily built, about 'he av-

erage hight; hi face was mend and some.. hut
lb. riil. smootli anil clear : hn hud large, dune
iug, blue eyes ; hi bead wai round, i)i hnir
line, inclining to baldness, hi forehead tnll and
blond: he wim squarely built, quick, active and
full of energy ; he had great Inner, wa lively,
spontaneous, generous, proluse anil cureless;
had an exquisite sen., of the beautiful ; was
hold, brave, chivalrous and restless, lie w is
n foreigner hy birth. This man cut and carved
hi ow n way through life tunning aiming us u
poor lad und leaving u a fnmnu name, lie
wa sociable, and possessed nu llliequul power
over the young, who followed him w herever he
led. asking no question. Tin man wa the
gallant and the himetited Colonel linker, mice
on r townsman ml dear friend.

Colonel Maker' type of nrnlnrv wna like
hiinsell full nf fancy, licit and llorid, pleasing
mid enrnpliiriug to all who heard hint. Hi
voice was musical ami hiiriiioiiinu. He spnko
with much eiiiiili.ni ; hi style and manner wore
not absolutely original and deep, nor what the
world calls philosophic. Hi eloquence win
rhelnrie; it created feeling nnd moved others
to sublime nclion. Cnlunel Baker was grace
fill. Ill gei.ure being generally unilululnry,
hi anus moviiiK from left tu right, mimulimc
up and soineliuie dw ti. Hi reason wusuot
deep, a the world use that term, yet it effect-

ed what wns beyond the power nf logic to do;
it produced merriment, it cansed action nod in
spired energy in hi henrer. lit. mode of
reason wus figurative, fanciful and rhetorical
lie tlid not reason metn physically, uhjectively.
mntlieiiiaiically, inwardly. Hi style wus met
nphoric. figurutivu nnd external that it, he
used figure and illustration of the sensible
world. Fragrant bo the memory of Colonel
linker. .

The next gentleman, w ho i also n self iniide
mini, shall he nameless. It doe not matter tu
tin audience who h ia nr where he live. Hit
physical build is short, thin nnd square, iu

ami features running to sharp, keen points.
He litis j;:ht hnir. bluish gray ere, laige and
square lieu , Hoop shouldered, shrunk nnd
shriveled, nervous ami restless, full nf aoHiin
ami energy. Hi eye keen and penein-'ing- .
hi vnice sharp and shrill rquenky and
rqmtlly." His gesture are angular, see saw,
In forefinger long ami tinny, striking I lie palm
of his led hand. Hi gesture rather awkward
Ihiiti mheruise. Hi method nf reasoning is
metaphysical, iniitlietiiiilicul, precise nnd logio-al- .

His eloquenue i forcible. Uiuli-- this iniiii'
oratory tliu speaker often wished he was a sur-

geon', ilissee'ini; knife and microscope com-
bined, that he might cut ihe things into atoms
and see into them, lie spoke to the inner man
by subject, thought and speech. rather than
through figure or iho physical world. Ilaker
routed; tlie liiimeles man itiudo line think mid

feel, linker otiide hi auditor hoi tennis ; the
other caused them in think ami reflect, linker'
eloquence wa like linker; the other like huii-sel-

So with all men.
The numelen oiulnr alluded to in this pur

ngrapli cannot he mistaken by any one who has

ever lived in Springfield. It is none other than
Judge Stephen T. Logan, one of the most pro
fun ml Inwver of the West. Hn i the father
of the Hon. David Logan, uf this State. Ed.
Stalrtman.

The third man was long, lull and bony, a
ha been described : be had no grace of style.
neuniy nr action, in. leature. were long and
blunt, and coiitisted mainly In toup mid Jerk

soiuetllnet the gesture, were extended to In
whole In ul v. Hi voice wa husky, hind and
rattling. Thi man tood up, hi hand and
arm hanging generally nt hi side loosely ;

sometime In thumbs were hooked iu the arm.
hide nf hit Vctt. Thi gentleman spoke, lo
giually, ihriHigh analyai. using the figure ul
the external world to illustrate hi. idea. He did
not arg' e metaphysically, mathematically, ah.
strusely. He reasoned Irom the outside world
lo the inner mind w a not rhetorical, orator!
al, but eloquent in In way. Lincoln lor tin

the tliinl man rensoned deeply, broadly,
irnngly. Hit eloquence produced in ihemnidi

nf those w ho heaid him a thoroiiKb conviction ;

giving a full and pel feet snlisfncllnu tn the soul
not exciting energv nr acliun. but a philotopbic
satisfaction, an abiding conviction, in which
the hearer rested firmly. It wa. only when
Lincoln', head snJ conscience breathed thro'
the tender tongue of heart on the must of man
kind that he was truly sublime, grandly

The precise and exact difference iu
these three vartetie. nf eloquence i. just here:
Maker', eloquence wa. the beautiful, the name.
Ie. man' wa the logical, and Lincoln' the
pntent. The three men marked the ideal r

the world over.

Hitvr.nr:. The Aubaru Start and Sttipet
art: "When we advance our opinion opon

an) question of public importance, w do not
ceutider every reader a ha I who doei not
adopt our vieni; but when a loan get. angry
and .tap. hi, paper bevaute we write agaiu!
bis position ua a mere question nf expediency,
then we are tall. lied that about the time he
wa. made hraia material wa. scarce, and the
cavity in his cranium wn filled up with blue
nt nd."

F7A numntaio nf .all ha been discovered
about !l mile wet of Austin. (Nev.,) and
north of the Sew Pas Station. The .alt It
found in veins verylug in Ibleknct and III
bioiniuiiued lir liniMi who have Ken it quite
fire. MarJiUt AyfM.

. ,!,. RKA .lik .,l.l....l,.- - ,.,.r .1.7. .j f u m..., mi -- ...ill MID .''

jiatrintic devotion ami fearles oonrac of An- -'

drew Johnson the people' nf Pennsy Ivarlla el......, 0 .1 kl. ..A i.l. .L. A -V,Um,,W 111 UIIO;.' IVH iTHS 1HV WWlIf,
denpe so expresied, appen'. lo.liiiu to aland
firmly by tho side and repose npon the sup-- .

Sort
of the loyal masses.' - This Bltll rewlutW

tlmt the work of restoration nooessarW
ly belong, to tho powero tt deary)
which Imperil, the dearest rights of a repre"a.i,
tativd government; :m a preliminary (tu that
work Cnngrcs. ihunld carefully Invcltlgatd'
onditlon. and declare term i that, generally1

we approve, the nuliaii of Congress httherM
(in this Wbjjot.., ,., , ,,tJ ,, , ,,,:,

Tnrontn. March 9 The popular rally Oncfv
the oaii bxr voJualeeis.iueed thirty tiiot., i'
tronpi. Over twn thousand arrived hefw hset'
night.:; Tii people Ire fully aroused, and Bat
man .lilrk bia duty,, Tho mott exoltiua rnt
mors prevail nf Feninn intentions, to iuadei
Canada, anil the government ha taken pos-
session nf the telegraph line. Prep.rattonf!
have been made to send troop, hy rail lev any!
point of danger at a moment's nutice-- i fit
Patrick's day i anticipated with intense ap-
prehension, and loud call, are made on Pre.!-- '
dent Jnhnmin to interlero The oily paper1
this morning give two eolnmn. of special dbui
iiutches from all part of Canada, nf the popu,,,
lur excitement and volunteering. , ,

New Orleans. Maroh 8. The' city election
will he held on Monday, the 12th. The Demo-- '

ornts have onaniinoosly nominated Jnu. Tn
Monro for, mayor. Mr. Monroe naa, mayor
under Ihe unufederatu rule when Gen,, Butler
captured the city, and subsequent! waf con-
fined nearly two yes. for hi refusal1 tri take1
tlie oath of allegiance, i He baa not received'
Exeontivu pardon, but will douhlle he elected.,

lniliatiapolis. March 0. Gov., Morton ar-- ,
rived iu New York hy tho last steamer from
Europe. HI. health has nut improved by hi.'
visit abroad, and hit condition i. so critical I bar
he hut telegraphed hit seoretary to meet kirn.
iu New York. , , . ( ).,

Washington, March !). A delegation of
Kentuckliins visited the President M
deliver the resolutions uf the Frankfort meet--
iug on Pre.ident'i veto messja- - saying twtji
people of Kentucky were impatient under k,
iiresenoe of the Freediuen'a Bureau, and hav-
ing made great sacrifice during the war, now'
claim Ihe right tn exoroi Jurisdiction nnder'
our law.. Tho President returned hi. thank'
for the expression of confidence peealiarly.
gratifying at tins juncture, which he regnriled. '

as ihe moat critical In tho affairs of the nation.
To attaok anil liverlhrow the Government bf
force of arm. waa not mora dangerwna .to the
uut ion than an attempt tn reoloUueie-nd-uiidernii- ne

it hy the destruction of (he .safe-- j
guard! thrown aroimil the liberties of the peo- -'

In tno Ccnstltutlon. Our stnnil, laid the
'resident, ha been- to step backward t ' lrrii

other or higher evidence of our purpose In thiti
regard can be given than that already furnish-- ,

ed, ami a hope to remedy ere long, all the ir-

regularities to1 which the 'people have heed'
subjected. Again tin I wMurn yon that Iheee'
demonstration, of confidence and uioranoa ofi
aupport are exceedingly cheering. .. .

A coin in I tier from toe Maryland Legislature
alio visited the President with ruinlntinna ap- -

proving the ' President' policy. The PreiK
dent Mid. be need not reiterate hi furtneri
declaration, j Tliu people know, where wa,
stand, and it i. a mott gratifying thought that,
there seem to be a crystallization of men that
will in future siiitniti the conntry and the print.
oiplet on which It live.- Men holding theasj)
principles niiist nut as if, on matter what tba,
starting point, present danger must bu met

" '' ' ' ' ' 'and
I ,

'

Faiiikiki.u Prbcinct Punnant to notice,'
the Union voter, ef Fairfield precinct awt at 8t.
Limit, Marion comity, on the 10th day of March
IftlHI. and came to order by appointing O. C. Da-- '
vnl.on chairman and U. M. Keen Hcrstary. fi t nl

The chairman explained the object nf the meet.,
in;. The following resolution, were then offered ,,
and, on motion, adopted, as expressing the view.
of the meetioff : . -- ..k

ltnsnlved. That the Colon party, which pre-
served the Union Intact when assaulted bv a for--

midahle rebellion, ia the party te whom the ad- -''

miiiiitratiou of the Government should ba iu.,
trusted until the important qiietlion growing
out of tho late rnnlllet thai I be adjinted I and '
that true patriotism forbid, any division in the
Union party on miliar points of difference, and,
Hint tiilfer the control of the Government to pas.
into the hand, of those who wen lately in retell- -

inn in the South and their aympathiser. ia the
North.
' Resolved, Th.t we favor the admission of the

Representative from the Southern State w e

loyal, to scan in Congress at an early day- -, ,

Ketolved, That we enilorie the recomtriiction
mlicy of the President, e far a. developed.

The follow ing uaiiu'd person ware, ea notioa.1
appointed delegates te lh County Uniun Conven-
tion, to meet in Salem on Saturday the 17th Intt.,'
to wit: D, M. Kteue, O. C. Davidson, and M.
Haifey.. ,

On motiuii. Thomaa Hamilton waa nominated
for .lattice of the Peace, and Andrew J. Hagey '
fur Constable. .. , ,,,, , i i .a

Tlis accreUry wa instructed to forward a copy ,
nf these proceedings to the Statetma for publica-
tion. a , , , .. . . . .1 .

The meeting then adjourned tintiu, ' , ...
'

G. C JJAV108O.N, Ch'n.
1). M. Keenk, Sec'y. "

' . . ..- ' i
Amur. The Uoiou preeiuot eonventien iu,at the time and place appointed, and organded '

byealling U. C. Cltattr t Ilia ebair, and api
pointing J. II. llaugliuian secretary., A cwnmit.,
tee was appointed lo draft resolutions, who re-
ported the following! ' - i

. Resolved, That iu order In mar to the people?,
their just lights, and to guard tbote riflit, gaiat,
iafriOKemuut iu our Utfislaliva hall. p.eJe
ahonld be Riven by every candidal far tie hen-al- e

or Houae of Representative of the olHclak
court he would purm if elected. ,, .
' Resolved, That competency, a, well honetty.
It an MMiilial qualirlealiua for a public Hioer. i in

Resolved, That any exteirioa of the elective,
franc kite, either hy the Preailent or Contra, Iu '
the Htale, would he nn unwarranted onipllon, l

and iu opposition to the true spirit ef the Coutii.,
1 o It. . , .

Retulved, That w, believe that the agllatiotl of
the Negro Hulfrag. question al the preesal time ia
unwit. ...j

Tin resolutions wsre adopted ; after which,,
Metsrs. William P. Kutham. Htephta Porter, and 1

Jacob 11. llauglnuan were chosen deksfalea tan
the Marion County Union Convention. . .,

The procendinft were ordered to be sent to the
MafetaiM with areqeeatCar pablieatien, - ' "i

'I'ht meetiug tbeu adjoume.1 tint Wm.

B.C. CLEAVKB, Cb'n- -

J. II. Bai'ohma, See'y. - "

id Mini .,M
8ALRSI, March IU, 1S1. s

El). Si atkhman t A t shall not .ttelid our
Convention which nieeta shortly at Corvalli,
williuul wiahing to ba considered efutiMienl. IJ
would like to aee aom.thing like the follvwiag
adopted a. planks in our platform preparatory for
Ihe earninc election i . ... o :.. ..!Koied, let. That thoea whs have horu our ;
nohle flag over oiors than a tboutand battle Bold
and maintained it. honor, wa swear shall trans.
mil It to our descendant untarnished, t . . d

Remlved, kM. 'I hat ao trnitorom band analL,
Ver diagrace our heavenly emblem by having the

pHvilegs to control hs dvaiiey. ! !

Resolved, Ud, That tbareMl (lif, with all
those who have directly or indirectly sought iu
triumph, we will eontlirn to eternal Infamy, and
tbu Make ireaeaa infaawas. '

besielhlaa' lib tl fenfoinf all. Iralji ,l4i'
uictt untie uiuti. U w au; o.

Your, Ei CM'' '

speech, and said la Ins opinion there was not
at present a single traitor iu Ihe South.

Chicago, March U. The
Union convention yetlerdy nominated G.a.
Jnu. W. Geary for Governor on the first bal-
lot, and adopted itululiou declaring (hat tlio
work ilf recliMli , telotig tu Corigrets

'' '


